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Se. 47,115. nottle Stopper.

(BRouchon (le bouteilleg.)

Charlés Natlian Briswoanti Jon Franklini 'Muimore, assignee of
.Tohn 1{oggiinger, all of Chicago, lIlliiiols, U.S.A., Ist utoler,
1894 ; 6 yuars

Cia '.-Ist. The coisibinatUoî, with a bottle having in ilt neck a
cntrcteti passage, a valve->enL s>n'rolinding %saiti passage, anti a
portion flaning inward frotn said scat, tif a valve andi weigMt located
iîpon opposite sildes of kaidi sa-at, andi a connection hetiveen the
valve and %!%ight of stîch lengthi that when the bottie im tipped the
weighit will corne iii contact with saîid flaring portion, tsuuîetatlti.%lly
as set forth. 2nd. Tite combitiation with a bottle having in it.q
necv, a cotîtractetipsae a valve sent nîîrrotindîng saiti pasage,
andi a portion flaring inwartl front saiti valve*sbeat of a valve -ýd
wLiglit located lipon op", ite esîdes of the av.et a conneetion
h)ctwtecn the valve andi w..ight of sucb lengthi that when the botue
is tiplped thte weiglit will coule i contact witlî xaiti inwardl flaring
portion, anti a channel for the passage of dt fitzid when the weight
15 iii contact wvit1î saiti inwmard flariîîgoportion, stibsgttntially as set
forth. 3rd. Tho coinbination with a ottle. of the ring E, havig a
contracteid inssage, a valio-seat surronnairng %ai passage, a
weiglit locate il nî oPpositt sid&s cf tac vvascAt, a conne*
tien between sail valve anti weight andi a capi 11, t!mbrnating the
ring andi fltting it tightly, saiti caliliving notchi-s extending froin
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itt Inargin to a potint beyond tie iii-.rgiii of the ritîg, lkaving open-
ing8 h, for th Uic pasge o f air anti liquiti, îoibstantially as set forth.

No. 47,116. Bottle Stopper.
(Bouchon de l6outeilles.)

Chiarles Nathan Brisco andI John Frankia «.Pîîchrnore, both of
Chaicago, Illiinoi4, U.S.A., lst Octoeber, 1894 ; 6 yeams

Caimn-Ist. The conibination, with a Ilottie haviiig in its ntek a
contracteti passage, ani havinî a po>rtion flaring inward fromn saiti
coîitractcd paîssage andi forineddirectly on the interior of the boutle,
cf a valve anti weiglit located tipoîî opposite sides cf saiti contracted

as agî, îd -a connection be-twvcen the valve andi weight of sîîch
le.etl that wlîer the bottie is tij pd the weighit w-iil conte ini con-
tact with saiti flaring po)rtion of the bottie, sîibstantialiy as set
forth. 2.Tite coîîîhnatioîî, mwitl a bottle liaving in ilt neclc a
coiitracted îîassage, a valvc.seat sîîrrotin<Iinî sai i passaige, andi a
portion filaring iiîward front said seat, cf a va, ani .veight located

ilpo it.psh . ides of said scat. anti a connection Ibetween tho
v.alvc anti weighit cf sucli length that when the bottle is tipp ed the
we(igiit will conte ini contact mithi saici flaring portion, stuc! weiglit
leiîg frnit it b taid iid, stnbstttnti.-tly as -et forth. 3id.
Thtt coMînatiîn)n'with a bottle having an aîîtoinatically ope ratîng

valve located ,i au îîerk, of a ring sectireti iii the neck above the
valve, ant a dise located between the ring andi valve, aiti (lise

havinig tîpon its toi> sitic ribti or corrîigatioiîs, %xiîbstantially as set
ifnr'li. 4tli. Tite coinhiniation, witlî a bottle having in i lu neck an

a atically nperating valve, of a ring sectireti *i tho îîeck abovo
the valve, andi a (lise locateti between tlue ring anti valve, the linmier
sidi, of the -ring bieing itrovideti with cornugations, 8ubstantially as
set forth. i5tlî The collnhination, M'itiî a1 bottie !îaving an auto-
inaticaliy operating valve in its lieck, cf a ring sectired ini the nock
ahove the valve, andi a disc located bletween the ring andi valve, saitl
dlis, uîaviîîg upo)n its toi) sie corrtîgations. and said ring liaving
tîpion t inider side corrugations, stibstantirîliy as set forth.

Ne. 41,117. Storairc Matter>'.
(Accumulateur etrique.1

Charles Riordan, nssignee of Williain Josephi Still, bo.1i of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, lut Octoher, 1894 ; G ycars

Claim.-lât. Ini a t3torago batterv, an electrode coinprisei cf a
plnrality of plates narrow in width'anti horizontally arr.%ngei and
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